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TL WOOJ OAI - Cold Function Test 

This tesl evaluMes the effect of e:..;Lreme low temperature of(\l@(i.ffi~:\t9n of 
··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

This tesl simulates 

storage in a vehicle during cold weather or carrying the firearm int~fl~~ f;';;fif~\~:ffilfr weather. The test rifle was ....... . .............. . 

pre-conditioned at -20°F for at least six hours. Every two h?:l:®folCreaftcr tw~ri\'f'lffiinds were fired in the rifle. 

Between cycles the rifle was re-cooled for two hours. 
. ..... , ................. . 

The first round was a misfire. On the 21"1 & 89'1' rai,i~~::~he b·~;;\h@~!:iifu:~)Dse. The precise reason for these 

malfunctions \\as inddcnni.Li.atc. 

3.4.1.3 
··-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· 

.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. .. 

Tl. WOOl OAJ - Th·;~Jfa{~yffe.~:ra.J.!'t.. 

This test evaluates the effects of large tem'*rnmr:~::S~#:~~f:fu*MJii~ansion and contraction differentials of 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

metallic and non-metallic components used in the:::Mi0.M%i.9.,,. The sample rifle w11s alternately cycled between a 

temperature of l 20°F and -20°F for three cycles ,:::-J.ime .. ;1t"tmiG~wture was at least 2-:1- hours. At the completion 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.· 

of lhc three complete cycles lhc rifle \\as allm~iM6 rclllflUO amtiiilt\bnpcralurc for al leasl six hours. Al lli.at time 

100 rounds of;1mmunition were fired in the rif:Mfffter '~:Mih the ri~~}was e'(<Jmined for any obvious signs that thermal ....... ....... . ..... . 

cycling had a1Iccted the component parts stiW!:k::q.a~ or m~~I creep. Rille A-11 was used for this tcsl and no 
·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·. .·. 

problems were noted after the completion ~f!iidi@{fot'ffi.4.t~~( :J'his test was completed during Phase 1 and was not 
···:-:·:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:· 

repealed during Phase Il (See Sec1ion TL.:N:'.09!94! id/'<':{J/ 
·:: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::::: :: :: :\::-... . . -:.:. 

3.4.1.4 :::j1'.woo'l&J,&@Heat & Humidity Te.~t 
:.:·····:.:·· ·.:.:-:-:-:.:.:· 

This test evaluates the PO.t.@~~! pffccts of lugi{:@.~t and hrnnidity on tl1e function of tl1e product such as nlight 
.-:-:-:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:·.. :.:-:-:-:.:.: 

be found n1 a tropical enviromne1it'''1'li~i@j~q\,(le o:fr#f placed in a large enviromnental tesl ch.amber for a minimum 

of sh hours. The ternperaturej\i)l.1.~:~hai~·~:~f~m~:®t!!~(~olPF with a relative humidity or 80-90%. After the six-honr 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. -.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

storage tune the rifle was slHJ._1.2'iffol\~~~M~\:1~w)1ou~·;;_itervals unlit 100 rounds Lota! were expended in U1e rille. 

TIMI' 

8:00 

10:00 

12:00 

2:00 

4:00 

··.·.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:.:-:-:-:.:.:-· 
... Cll •\l\flij;:if>.(1)!i'iP. TIPMTDTTY COM\JTil\TS 

B0h \ ~r) stilI lu opernk 

101°1' l:lolt very stiff to operate 

·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:<·:·:·:·:<mo 94o,~ Doh very 1>tiffto opo.;r<itc 

100% Dolt very 1>tiffto opo.;r<itc 

98 O,~ Dolt very f;!tiffto opo.;r-<ltc 

No dti)i,;fai9~!l:im~ were noted. (\'ee Section Tr ff '00 I Oil K; T3. I) 
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